
Tenacity Will Win,
Says General Petain'

Prl, Au(. 9.?General Petain. com.
lander-ln-chief of the French armies,
aa Issued the following: order of the

lay to the French troop?:
t
"Four years of effort with our

(launch allies. fc*ur years of trials
stoically endured begin to bear fruit.

"His fifth attempt In 1918 smashed,

the Invader retreats, his manpower
lecreas.-s and his morale wavers,
while at your side your American
brothers have no sooner landed than
they have made a baffled enemy feel
the weight of their blows.

"Incessantly placed in jh® advanced
guard of the allied peoples, you have
prepared the triumphs of to-morrow.

"Not long ago I said to you.
'Abnegation, patience; your comrades
are arriving.'

"To-day i say. Tenacity, audacity; iyou shall force victory." / i
"Soldiers of France. I salute your

banners, illuminated with new glory."

Yews Gathering, Baker
Says, Is Essential Work

Waskington. Aug. I?News gather- j
ins is an indispensable industry, ;?ee-

retary Baker said to-day. In discus-1alng draft regulations, although a
particular man's relation to. that in- j
dustry must depend, Mr. Baker added, j
upon the facts in his case and the >
possibility of replacing him.

Citing conditions in his home city

of Cleveland, the war secretary said ;
there were newspaper men above the
new draft age limit proposed to Con-
gress who probably could replace
younger men in an emergency.

SCIENTIST HEAT VICTIM
Fj Associated Press

Philadelphia, Aug. 9. ?r>r. William
Houston Greene, a noted scientist i
nrnl educator, died suddenly to-day
at his sumrr.tjr home in Wenonah, X.
J. Death was due to heart disease
caused by the intense heat. He was
65 years old and the author of many
books.

§5?! f Cutieura Soap
Ideal for the
Complexion

AlldrocgMM: Soap S.Buwptf e*rb free of ' tmUrcr*. Dipt E. Ixttt.

tTDont
spoil yourgood time

Resinol
heals sick skins
When year friends notice that your

?kin is <fistijrure<3 or blotched; ifvoa have
pimples or eruptions; if you justhave to
\u25a0cratch that itching place, regardless of
\u25a0where yoa are or who is with you?don't
be discNiragrd?let Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap help to heal yoor
sick skin, and enable you to have
clear, soft complexion.

fc doctors foe isiaf Tear*. Sold br *ll
ittlert.
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ONLY ONE MORE
DAY of OUR GIGANTIC
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Here are some of the ex-
ceptional values that you
will still be able to buy to-
morrow (Saturday) at un-
usually low prices.

yf ;-
x V Ma hog-any

/?;
\ Pumps with

.A \ wing tip
j . \ ar.d leather
ft-- \ \ Cuban heels

\ \ As shown,
t X \ 95 val-
PWV- \ \ \ ues -
I V . \ \ComfortableF .i\ \ \ easy shoes

§ ;
'< \ \ \ for warm

'e. l/vV \ * \ \ weather

V wear.

Sale ' >' \

$1.98
Women's Pat-
cnt and Dull f j\
Kid Pumps jf \u25a0 i\

l>r:th or with- £ A\
out straps.

High and low I
heels. 12.00 t

values. A 1

Sale PHee, \

$1.351 jf
U>o Pairs Ml
Women's A *£9 ft

W'nlte Sea Isle * llwljn! ima 'i
Pumps: Mill- M JvW 7

tary and Louis fe /
Cuban heels. ?.yjjfc-lj'Sy /

$1.49
Women's Tan

\\ Oxfords, military
\u25a0m&v, heels, wing tips,

f£Ss *e ' tß:

Mlf

$3.95^^
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S MUSIC FOR THE
MILLIONS IS AIM
OF OXFORD HEAD

,Dr. Allen Promises to Take
Hold of Art by New

Handles

London?The first public utter-
: ance of the new professor of music

'at Oxford has been on the humble
subject of barrel-organs and kindred

matters?on music as It reaches the

unlettered and impecunious. '' It Is
perhaps an omen. Whatever else

j Dr. Allen does with his professor-
! ship the Times is sure he will take
; hold of music by new handles, and

: that he will say things that want

jsaying, as those can who make

jfriends everywhere. What wanted
! saying just then was that It is of
little use to expect much improve-

jment in musical education until
jyou have purged and elevated the
| music which is dinned all day and
(every night into people's ears.

It begins with the home sur-
jroundings?the absence of any idea
i that music can be a real part of
life, the limited opportunities of
making it. the notion of a tune that
is implied in the fact that it is
whistled not for itself but as a way
of being up to date, or sung as ah
excuse for saying words that are silly
ior risky, add the impossibility of
escape from these noises. The mis-
chief begins there, but reforms must
begin not with iho,se who are, but I
who will one day be, parents, with I
the rlaces where tunes are manu-
factured wholesale, not dispensed I
retail.

A beginning hjis been made In the
schools. There are less of the I
vertebrate effusions compiled "for" I
children and more of the tunes that
have survived the test of time.

- Might not this be carried further,

each new song be printed on a card
and a child be allowed to take home I

i with him the one he liked as soon I
as he could sing it correctly? This
would make him happy and his par- I
ents proud, and ineidently dissem- j
inate the right kind of song. What I

|is wanted is rhythmical tunes and j
I self-dependence. We heard a score
of boy tiddlers the other day at

jStratford: if their tune had had
j more swing in it. and if instead of
I being conducted by, their teacher,
[after she had first tuned their fid-

dles for them, they had tuned their
own and the best of them had just
stepped out and conducted the rest
by example, the result, good as it

I was. would have been still more j
worth having.

Public Performances
However, it is from public per- j

forniances that we get most of our
ideas of music. Such institutions t
as South Place, the Alexandra Pal- !
ace. and the Pepple's Palace, some I
of the restaurants and tea shops. ]
and the county council bands do j
excellent work, but cover limited j
areas. The sounds that reach the
majority of those who might be
music-lovers, but are at present only
bad criUcs, come from theaters,
cinemas, gramophones, and street
organs. Too n\uch of this music is
trash, though npt quite such trash
as it once tfas. The music-halls
have in the last few years included

; pieces of rational music finely per-
I formed, while the street-organs, at
: any rate the westerly ones,
improved their harmonies, though
r.ot their raucous voices, out of all
recognition: at a cinema the other j

I! day we heard a really excellent
pianist, and some theaters have at .

last supplied their orchestra with
! sufficient bass.

j It is in these directions that Dr. |
i Allen hopes for further progress.
I He would enlist the sympathies of I
j managers and manufacturers and
jget them to agree that a good tune
] really pays better than a bad one. |
We believe that musical philan-

] thropists could hardly find a more
! useful piece of work than to visit
the cinemas and see what the prob-
lem was. the organ factory and see j
what the conditions were, the East- ,

; end and see what live children really

jdanced to. and then set to work and
! make a list of suitable pieces in|

accessible arrangements to enable j
these purveyors of sound to become j
patrons of art. This is a thing the
purveyors have neither the time nor
the knowledge to do for themselves,
and for which they would be grate-
ful.

The things to get rid of are not the
racy music-hall songs, which often '
say a pointed thing in a quick way. i
but the stale Rigoletto, the sentl- I
mental Cavalleria. and the sickly
Balfe: and the things to subsUtute
for these are the tunes of which it
can be truly felt that "still they are
carolled and said?on wings they are I
carried ?after the singer is dead and I
the maker buried." The truth about !
it has never been better put than in j
that letter we have lately been read- i
ing from a colonel of a battalion fa- I
mous for its marching qualities. wlo j
?aid he knew nothing about music !

? which was not wholly true), but j
knew something of men (as the I
sequel showed). He paraded the 1
"noisest" men in each platoon and!

forced chanties down their throats. I
to their infinite content, as soon as
they found "that I only censored '
the tune, not the words." What he j
was on the look-out for was "any-
thing with a good beat In it, old or
new," and what "worked best" were
tunes from a morris-dancer's book I
"The men simply love them for some J
reason or other." Exactly and it
is up to the philanthropists who
know the reason to find the tunes
and place them where they are want-
ed.

Pennsylvania Boys
at Spartanburg Camp j

Spartanburg. S. C., Aug. 9.?The |
first conUngent of the Pennsylvania
draftees, about 2,700 In all, have ar-
rived here. The men are In good
shape, although tired on reaching

here from the long, hot ride. Most of
them made direct for the showeV
baths as soon as they detrained.

Everything was in readiness tor
their reception, tents "being pitched,
cots In position and hot meals wait-
ing to be served. The men expressed
themselves as well satisfied.

The new arrivals will be kept un-
der quarantine for two weeks as a
precaution against introduction of
contagious diseases, and during that
time they will be examined by the
medical and other boards and given
regimental assignments.

It has been intensely hot in camp,
but there was no letup in the drill
and other work. There have been no
heat prostrations and the men seem
to' thrive on their work in the open
air. The camp schedule calls for
eight full hours of work a da v. but
men are worked up to this schedule
by degrees. Due regard is had for
new men. especially those from of-
fices and atcre*. - ?

AUGUST

FURNITURE CLEARANCE: SALE

"Listen! What's that?"
,

lo< J ks ,!He blB bar- "Oh. that's Just what I "I'll hurry right down to "It certalnlv is a wonder- "In't thst a beautv, JohnTgains In furniture. want. And such a low price!" Rothert's. Their last sale ful value. Yes, you can de- I bought it at Rothe'rt's sale.* \u25a0 was such a money-saver." liver it right away." and" -on such easy credit
terms."

people of this city realize that when we advertise a furniture sale, it "CHJRNITURE for every room in the home is included at remarkably lowx really means a reduction from our regular prices. Never in our history have L prices. Every article'enters this great sale at a material reduction from
~

\ye been able to offer better values than in this August Furniture Clearance its regular price." The items listed below are just a few of the many bargains
Sale which starts tomorrow. taken at random from our spacious floors.

Rare Davenport Bargains Th; s William and Mary Bedroom A Great Value in Buffets
/?TTT\__ 'THIS massive daven- ? Sllite Is a Beauty

massive Colonial'
-t

' j |l_ port u P ho,stered in J- period design buffet [fl|
mb a I! ne 'm ' tat 'on leather comes in either golden oak jjjg jj s Hssflif jj"!

J gj with the best coil spring |U \ flfT"! ? PHuJ - ~ff or mahogany. Don't fail to SSi j! lift ft I 11 '"IbW ) : ' S° at ant* ka °k construe- |||j| I*§ V
take advantage of this spe- ||

I ffeSSLL] ! I tion would ordinarily sell VjrT ..LrJjj yILJUL IllffEsEr I cial sale and secure a new gj,j
\u25a0 ,Sj tor much more. In golden, lfr jl K, buffet for your dining room. J] j| Jl/li f~

V fumed or mahogany fin- . 17' r
- Has a large size 1-rench IS U0 ' (I

ich \u25a0> 1m ? lifj I yd: -\u25a0 plate mirror with plenty of jmll

Cl? ?->wj Davenports priced from l| \ * P Colonial Buffets priced 1' ~

S"-00 up-

, from $29.25 up. MllU?=-3
C^eeSS r

o
tlfn enl>o" JI'ST .think of a real Wil- pACH piece is exactly as other Buffets as low '

suites, 933.00 up. J liam and Marv period 12/ rn ?
design bedroom suite in ma- illustrated and every as ...

p f fin-
on sale at such a reduced
price. The entire suite of ish and design is perfect. (

Couldn't Duplicate These
Rockers Today At

sale,hisweek specw Pri of ..im.so Buy a Dresser For That

.
This Price .

_ T _

D , .
Spare Bedroom During

W
r , _ t ?

Every Rug In Our Stock Reduced
E have been hold- "

r-p.l ?
*

rN 1
ing these rockers / ' 1 HIS ORIG

bought to-dav to sell 1 Uyi
"|

carload of

in every - Take avantage of this op-

or mahogany finish' .<* Golen Oak finish at the ° ? K
a

rice
h
of 95

Uy lOW
? special price SIB.OO 1

includes every ax- 'TVD those not familiar Chiffoniers as low as B
minster, velvet, brus- A with the rug situation $13.00. \J N

sels, tapestry fiber and sum- we would say that inasmuch
.

. . m ?
mer rugs in our stock with- as the government has taken

All Dminor Room Suites out exp tion - Never has over m
u
ost

L

of the rug £ac-

there been a finer opportun- tones that the supply of rugs

ArP On Snip At ity to secure the highest in the future will be some-
Are un fcaie At

qualitv floor covering at Thlg p our .p iece Bedroom
Clearance rnces s"ch '°w as during prices , his .

- Suite Is a Bargain
US an^eS

THE dining room suite "VTOW is the time to f? H
illustrated above is an IN bUy new furniture \ Lf'

"

Pexample of the kind of din- because price# are in- 1"T includes every piece ex- fine bedroom suite
ing room furniture that is

creasin every day An<j ll
_UI. _ . ._

* acty as illustrated above i* is now on display on
entering this sale at reduc- "Msing every uay, rum a , Colonial chiffon- *

. i . .. cs u a i .
i

.

cd prices. Every suite has this ? August Clearance 1 ier comes in oak fin.

and is beautifully finished our sales floor, in Satin
unusually fine cabinet work Sale - offers exceptional I ? ven ca 1_ in keeping with the fine \\ alnut finish any home
and design and are match- opportunities to buy the ne 6,ze range I

,,

an ,' S a on er u y workmanship that char- can afford to have this
less- values at these sale best kind of dining room ls

j

prices - furniture at a saving. us by ong q{ th# iargest
P' o" of furniture - has thjs store. You must see once because it is marked at

, cio/v-rt manufacturers of gas a
,

genuine French thig furn ,ture to rea lly ap- the exceptionally low price .
Golden Oak 4-piece Suite; like illustration .... 5130.00 s toves in the world. Spe- P la*e mirror and the cabi- prec iate its beauty. of #10(i.65.

.

Jacobean Finish 4-piece Suit'e $139.50 S'flly Price - net work is unusually ex-
4-Burner Ranges $29.66 cellent. Specially priced n/T _ HJ >.

?

Fumed Oak Adam 3-piece Suite $71.55 Cabinet Ranges, $49.50 at $31.00. iW Q77[/ OttiCr t leCLSITIQ UCSigilS'

VI Hi mamm.mm mm. m. r<n -_rjxivri

!: Talking Machines I We- Furnish Homes Complete I
And Victor Records Our Liberal Credit

We carry a complete line of Victor and B D fyStem is S° to make
f

c
kfV i

1 j 312 Market Street I L
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